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flower*, 4dr.11.*ing, »*afilh-.l with conscious f to take some step that must ensure a specify 
grille, an-l cacti wu'imn; it would be herself, j release of Biitish claims to the territory mUis- 
—“ I will take 4 peep at those beauties,” pule, or bring about a war. My opinion is, 

thoutht the violet, .n site lay on her IrumMc that the General Givernmeut will opjiose the 
H'.t, not presu ning to att-nd the meeting,— ' course of (taverner Kent, and thus a contest 
•• I will see I in as they pass ;M hut a* she ! will arise. The tight# ot the General and 
i used her low >; head to peep out of he. hid - i Stale Governments will be fairly mooted, and 
M'-plare, she was observed by the jud y, ; in this way the qu-sti m will be transferred 
who i n.n • hately pronounced her the most '. wn the Boundary Line to a domestic utnrrrl 
beautiful, because the most jnode*t. j between two constitutional poe ci». Goring

Uovbi.k smrtae.—An En glishuun travel* i this tiial, the General Government -nay go ou 
ing a few weeks since, in one of our northern } to settle the line with the English Govern* 
mails, in ro nr any with an Irishman, charged ‘ m *nt. If, however, Mr. Van Buren does not 

- latter With having tik-*n hi« handkerchief, ! take this or some other sunt course, a collision

of the 2 lili Regiment was stationed inside the 
court yard, and a lew of Major Ma;,rath’s 
Lance's were posted outside, but th'_ quiet 
demeanour of the crowd did not tender the 
enforcement of cider wecessaiy. Since re 
ceivmg his seutence the unhappy man mam 
tested a predilection for the tenets of the Ho
man Vat nolle Church, and was assiduously 
attended by the Rev. Mr. Gordon and ano
ther gentleman of that persuation, under 
whose guidance, wc sincerely hope, be was 
successful in seeking and finding that mercy 
from his Maker, which regard for earthly 
justice and a fitting sense of the mercy due to

but, on afterwards finding it in his own hit, {must arise between English and American j human society fornade that he should receive 
w>i *rc If himself had placed it, he stammered | troops. The consequences of such a collision j from his fellow-men. When lie appeared on 
out an apology, an I expressed a bow that u<t 1 can easily be prophecied. I h. stun to com- j the scaffold, the changed expression of his 
offence would he tak-n ,«t what he had said. ! municate this information, in the hope that it Countenance indicated that the struggle with- 
Tne Irish n nt answered quite gaily—*» Eaitli1 may not have reached you before this comes , tn was intense; las features wore a ghastly, 
an* as to that, you may keep your mind aisy, ■ to hand. In the mean time, it is highly pro* ! unearthly appearance, yet his nosed eyes,
I sure was as tar wrong as yourself ; for you . -uble that olti ial information on Site same and his lips moving in 1er vent prayer, showed

‘ ........... topic may have been sent to the Governor .that although his mind was closed against
General. Tne establishment of so many forts ' every other impression, it was yet alive to
au 1 military posts by the General Government the awful reality of his situation. He sh od a 
in Maine, shows that Mr. Van lluren is deter- ; moment or two, his libs moving to the last, 
min *d to lie ready, in rase of emergency. The holt was drawn, and James Murrc.ui paid his 
Surveyors of those fmtilications are already at debt to nature and mankind without a srtug- 
work. R- »vmh( r I ge t tins information of j gle. After hanging the usual time the body

took me foi a rogue, and 1, botheration, took 
ran f* â gentle man. *'

ENGLISH HAVERS.

Disgusted as our reader* must hare been by 
(he annuuneeinml that Lord Durham had ap-«iir aim mn< riu in m.t nuiu ...................... .. "| , / , o - - i - . . 7 ^ ------------- . ----------
pointed the notorious Turton to be one of bu | movements of Governor Kent fniiu a Ban- ■ *’«• rut down, deposited in a totttn, and bti* 
Lrivilc .îCtetariM, «t. .te .ute tli.l they « ill $<» pipit, •» official jeiim.l,- mil in Ml. Catholic Church-Jlrd, Morreau
ieel, if nnuiblr. « higher degree ol loathing ........ .............................. »i fium ,1» m hj hirtli, of French dei-
whonlheyle.nl that another individual, Ut'I'HH CANAI’A. Mnl, who levés . moth.!, brother and two

.. . * i « i li ! U«lvrS. I.» Ka.uv.il hi. uivl.nv.lv, _ ________equally obnoxious in character, has been add
ed to the number of that proud peer’s ollicial 
retina ?. There are very few persons in Liv
erpool, who have arrived at maturity, that 
have not heard o. Edward Gibbon W.ikviield, 
the person that iveigled, by the most scan- 
tlaltnis trivkeiy Tmd deception, a young lady 
of th • name of Turner from a hoarding school 
hi this neighbourhood. The ciicumstaocvs of 
that infamous abduction m M be generally

sisters, to bewail his untimely fate--was em
it! n.’tir in » the escape of the prisoners, Iasi • lilov^d last winter, in his business as currier 

WC k, W • said that four had been ft taken, anJ ,ail|ier. by Mr. Walter Biggars of this 
besides John G. Haiker. The four was a mis. >W'»hip.- Nmgoru Chronicle, August I. 
take, though so reported at the time. !.. A man named B.-aiuer, supposed to be one 
Watson has been captured since thi n, lie leaders in the Short Kills affair, was
was tfriven by liuiigvi to surrender hints» If, < brought to this place by the London Distiict 
nearGanaeoque. lie has made some slate* on .Sunday afte’noon, and lodged in
meats, by winch, it appears, th it one or to o l,r‘sw."* there to await lus trial before the t’om- 

, woikiiicn, employed m the Engineer depart* 17LIMIOn Bow VM''ig. We understand that
......... -* are also Hie subsequent paiticulars | ""•nt, had furnished the prisoners with their Mort,‘aUlecognixed him the moment he cast
in the hislorv of the unprincipled deceiver. of escape. The men have not ' "is eyes upon him, and observed to a person
t-i it no , tli'refue, a nutter ot asVmishment beee Uken. They began to break through j el*n,!l"ff by, that to the persuasions of that 
that such a m in should be selected to grace the wall on Friday morning, and «fleeted * j »e might jartly attrioute his own igno-
the mimic coutt of Her Majesty’s représenta
tive in Van, Vet such is the fact, hot

HP ................ * HUM um_, «mi VII' > lv.I 4 I ------» ............
la- i |«**agt through tint night. They kepi their wini,liu ^«*a»h.- lb. 
;v- beds piled against th.- plat j when about to æ ! T,|e Grand Jury this morning, returned,

by Mr. D. B. Vigee, who is also bonn M, 
proprietor of U Temps, a rebel French paper 
the first number of which has made its appeal-' 
ance. Montreal HtraM.

We understand Uiat several public spirit*! 
gentlemen at Huntingdon, are about to get up 
races there. We wish them every success in 
the establishment of Ibis truly English sport.

UV'EBEC, 6ATVKDAV, llTH AUGUST, 18»

L«TkST DATES.

Liverpool, • 
Have, • • ■

July 20. I 
July 20. I 
July 18. I

New-lurk, - . Augl. » 
lialifas, * . . Au6t If 
Toronto, * - . Augl I,

New York pajwrs of the 8th inst. mention 
the aarival on that day of the packet shtpo 
Mimtnal, 1st July from London, and Vtit^ 
Jtith June from Havre. The advices by them 
has of course, been anticipated by the arrini 
of the Ureal If enter*.

ver my Lord Mt-liwurne, as in the vase of 1 visited, and as ;!,o beds bed been piled there ! •/‘‘w'11 ,<>r hi*h against Jacob Beamer.
he mrettiou To .•»». inav plead ig'iorant of ! along, they awakened no «uspinou. The J- ”■ Miller, an Arm-man, indicted foi fe*

' ' - " ! ,1... 1. .a», â .li -i ! Inti v It-ii It....iv C. t vv... I ..... I#.. ft...* ,1.— ■...« ...the
the appointment. . . . -----

But this i not alt The catatonie of in* j until Sunday afternoon, and when they des- 
I imy does n-d even en i Sere. We learn that Î tended the covered^ any into one of the guu,
a p.-rson of the nama of II y S. Chapman | rooms, they forced out some stones from _ 
liAi< .-;civ . d a coj' nissionetship from Govern- ; *00l' *' de, and thus widened the opening lar ;e 
uistW.—Tiii» man h- ' done all in his power j moug». to pass through Montgomery |t |l as 
<-• liimg alnsetthe Canadian insurrection, ||.. . he was climbing the wall withe ditch, by 
was once the editor of 4 paper in Papineau’* ! their .rail liddcr, and was so much injured 
interest at Montreal, and subsequently be- , B,at Biey had to carry Inm. Just as th -y 
cam- the active rov.j it ir of R-ie'iuck," with hl,arl the sentry cry** All’s well !” The 
who n he v as connected in producing the cel-1 *°und startled them, and J. G. I’.iiker.thin't-

trap-iloor b.uiit d all then ellorU to raise it, i lonX» ,iae ,lf,rn found guilty, but the Jury ar 
•..... . . *-------- . . companied their verdict with a recommenda

tion t>» mercy. Norman Mallory ami Win.
Reynolds, ML Amrricans, have pleaded
guilty.—Ik

ehrated but scandalous “ Political Panipble'i

LOWER CANADA.

A min named Roc que, of t! j parish of Sle, 
Melanie, a place in the rear of lserthier, hav
ing disohex rd the militia order for inspection 
on the 2!)in of June last, and having subse-__________r........ ing they were dis ore red, ran off by himself, | ,

published under the name of the eg-mem «•- j and was not teen by tln-m a.TerwarJs, They qu«*ntly refused to pay the fine, a warrant was 
for Bat’.i. This revoluti» rary writer, as a re- f ■*r'"d Montgomery three miles, wh n he ; i“ued for lv* apprehension. The execution 
ward forli's services in stirring the people to be.'/ed then- to leave him. This they r. W.l "• the warrant was lesistrd by Rocqne, assist- 
rebellion, both i-t ho ne and in the colonies, is ,(i do, but separated into s«]iiatls <-l three or by a number of h il. it am, who declared that 
appointed a commissioner to inquire into the b’,,r* »n<j :hree of then Bropl ey, Chace, and B»ey were dr eimined to resist that or any 
fate of hand loom weavers. j M<»r«t 0, took Mm r inery, » id fin ly es. ’ 0 ber exercise of the Queen’s authority within

What a co npliment to the innocent and un- c*|‘ ’ • • <’*!>* Vmcq l. The otlieis have also \ ‘be limit* of the palish. The men were vari- 
reacl- rt the .States, twelve altogether be1

npliment
•««p-cting (jiif-Mi of Great Britain it is to
select to office of trust under her advisers and been heard off there. It appears that they I 
representatives a convicted adulterer—a con* "ia,b- Parker their treasurer, which acroun&i
1 r v 1 1 ............ m : _ ...1. . fur liixhaiinj &.i mm-li nmi..<u I#. 111.—. I ■

ously armed, r id used the most outrageous 
— ’ rebellious Ian-nage concerning the British

...iTr.„,..,.v. ........ ........... ......... .......... „ ..... _ _____ _ eminent. A statement o facts, projierly
lemiit-d s-*ducer, and a frantic republican, who for bis having so much money to idler for liber- »t.^sted, was foiwarde 1 l»y the resident Ma- 
....................... ' - * "— ““-------- - r—• 1 "strate to ibe authorities here, and on .Satur

day last, the Shetifl of the district, accorn- 
"anied by the High Constable, proceeded to 

erthier, and thence to St. Ilelaire, where 
they found that the rebel had decamped, and

’has tiied his best to stimulate the subjects of 
Her Mijestv to rebel a/ui-st her authority 

■ -Ijeerpool Sta> lard, JOtk J-iiy.

UNITED STATES.

-V to escape. By accounts fiom Cape Vincent, 
w--learn that a ttinner .ind a public procession I 

j were got ud there for the escapetl patriots, at 
1 which ej^ht or them figured. Other three j 
j were at Watertown where they have been !

» .. %r . j . , .. any plan or crow-bar fumishe/1! n, saying
rfVv. the Sew York Lorrnponicnt of the the plan was drawn by Mord.-n b .n-ll/aml 

Motif real Ht rout.) the only instrument employed was ,.u old si-ike
” New York, August 7th, IBtA. , picked up by hrn in the yard when out. Tl.e 

•- You will have enough |<> do before the tloor-way was walled un in winter, so that 
cailJ weatb -r sets in. Governor Ki-nt, of the Ibe mortar was soft an 1 pliable. They say 
St .le of Maine, has taken Lit- law into bis own that they were ten days before they could all 
bauds, and in t ie very face of the repoit and a-gr.-e to make the attempt af<er the spike was 
resolutions adopted by the United .States .Sen- f»*un I, and then one held 011 until threatened 
ate, he i> taking measures la run the North with death. They watched him when any 
East Bmndary Line according i the treaty on<* can «' in, and drove him out first. While 
•f 1783. Tn- Surveyors aie to begin on the ''<*>' w*r™ making the opening, as they knew 
1<| -1 iy of S -rdetnber ensuin ». A commission Ibe hour» when they woubl he visited, Mont- 
will be app unt-.-d by the Governor. If the goun-rv wa« pDcvd on bis hed, with Ins bark 
survey will be p -rmitted by the provincial "gainst tlie opening, reading his bible in order 
authorities, well and goo I, hut if resistance is t° “vert suspicion. And when they were at 
made the c ;u missioners will be protected by ' w-ork, he was placed before the loop-holes in 
* co:np*tent military force. * reatly has the order to prevent any one from observing what 
Governor giv n inst rue lioi«* to the Adjutant was parsing. It will be seen that the two ac- 
General. This information comes direct from counts ditf.-r a little, and probably the escaped 
Ban »or. The duty of running this line clearly patriots deny having been assisted, in order to
belongs to the General Government, as Un
settling of the question comes within the

conceal their assistants.—Kingston Herald. 
About one o’clock on Monday last, the

fareiim relation* of the United States. But wretc ted convict, James Morreau, under- 
emboldened no doubt, by the successful nulli- j went th* extreme penalty of the viol iled law 
Beat ion of South Carolina, Maine seems de. 1 pursuant to his sentence in presence of a larg> 
(ermine I to try t ie qu -stion, with t ie intent1 n 1 nh*rof sp-etatois. The drop was erected 
■0 doubt of farcin» tie G.ncral Gawnvn -nt j 0ut ofthef.unt window* of th* <»anl ; a jjuar«!

United States. A worse sp.rit now prevails 
i. that part of the country than at any time 
hereto me ; a deep feeling of inscciiiity pre
vails amor g the loyalists ; and the law is 
co tfessedly powerless in the hands of the 
magistrates. The (Juotnlunnc is read at the 
church doors to the multitude is»uing from 
divine service, and is heard with alternate 
groans and applause. The numb-r containing 
the account of the departure of the prisoners 
• torn Qurb-c was read at Me. Melanie after 
e 1 approved Jacobinical fa-liion. A gill some 
sixteen or seventeen years of age was select
ed, and having been carefully tutored, she 
read fiom a platform the nairalive given by 
the Quof»k him. In one part Wolfted Nel
son is described as bidding adieu to his nalife 
land with manacled hands, and when Made
moiselle read it, she exclaimed with stream
ing eyes and outstretched arms, “ Why were 
you not there to save him ?” and the multi
tude answered, •• Why were we not ?’’ The 
Quotidienne lias a wider circulation than the 
Minerve ever had—it is conducted with bolder 
disregard, if not of truth, of law and authori
ty, and is more seditious In August, 1838, than 
he Mtnerve was in November, 1837. The 

press an) typ-sol the Quotidienne are owned

The steamer CkarUvoix arrived from Mot- 
treal this morning, and brought us the Mon
treal Courier o( y istetdey, It does not tTO. 
tain any news of importance.—The Niagari 
Repoiter furnishes the following is a Po*t.

*• Saturday, August 4, 1838.
** To-day the convii ted prisoners were sen

tenced as follows :—4 Americans for felony u 
be executed at the gaol, and 12 Bntish sub
ject* to ! s drawn on liurdh-e to the place et 
execution, there hanged and their bedim 
given for disaection on the 23th instant.”

New York paper* of Wednesday lest con
tain accounts of a dreadful lire raging at Hud
son, (N. Y.) The latest accounts state that 
■bout fifty or sixty houses had been burnt; 
ami from the direction in which the wind was 
blowing, the most seiious apprehensions were 
felt that the whole city would be destroyed. 
The fire was communicated by sparks from 1 
steam-boat. Extensive fins have also takes 
place at Breoklyn, and at Hoboken,1 (N.J.)

His Excellency the Earl of Durham,Gover 
nor General of Biitish North America, wt 
understand, will leave for Montreal on Satur
day next, in the strainer JoAn Hull, for titf 
purpose of bring present at the races, which 
commence at that city on Monday next. Hit 
Excellency will return to bran quarters about 
the 26th instant. f

The steamer John BuV, aft*r undergoing 
some repairs Dll MchoUcn’s Slip, returned It 
Jones’ Wharf yesterday, and will proceed t. 
ihe Queen’s Wharf this afternoon.

The Stewards appointed to make the ar
rangements for the proposed Regatta have 
fixed on the 5th September next as the dar 
on which it is to take place. Ili* Excellency 
'lie Karl of Durham lias consented to become 
patron, and lias munificently given a silver 
cup to lie rowed for by amateurs. The loven 
of aquatic sports will no doubt enjoy a rich 
treat on this occasion. Several cf the skips 
of war,r.t prewent in poit, having crack boats, 
and the character of those bclcngir.g to th* 
Quebec amateurs being already well tested, 
we have no doubt but that the Regatta this 
year will excel any thing of the kind ever 
seen in (’«nude.

Her Majesty’s Ship Inronslant, it is said, 
will sail on Saturday or Sunday next. After 
leaving the Admiral of the Station, Bit Char
les I’vget, at Bcimuda, she will ptdkcrd im
mediately for England.

A nAkiuiltling ia about to lie erected In 
BrdHpef the Montreal Bank in this city, 

which, it i* Raid, is to be splendid and com- | 
modious. The site chi sen is, wc undent**!, 1 
opposite to the Bank ol British Noth America.
1 i ndrrs for the erection of the building wil 
be received at the olfice of Messrs. Hseller A | 
Co. Architect, until the 20th instant.

A jc-cket I vol., it iit.iming 1,500 dollar*, is 
United Stati s’Bank Bilk, and some piece* 
ol foreign gi ld, was lest on the road Letwtei 
Lon tie and Lake St. Chatle*, on Thnrsdaj 
I. at, by Mr. J. E. Urifli i-sti in. A reward a | 
2ÜÜ Collais is offered for it* recovery.


